A computer simulation of a curved profile formation on a helical spiral was carried out. A feasibility study was conducted in order to choose the method suitable for manufacturing of L-shaped helical spirals using specially developed software for calculating of the costs of helical spiral formation processes. The tables presenting technological characteristics of the design parameters of screw coiling working bodies manufactured by different methods are provided. The production costs for 1 meter of helical spiral with a curved profile manufactured by different methods are calculated. Theoretical and experimental investigations proved that the most cost-effective method of L-shaped helical spiral manufacturing is to coil it along the inner face from rectangular pieces with simultaneous or subsequent shelve formation.
The creation and improvement of the designs of screw transport and technological mechanisms contribute to further economic development and improve the productivity.
L-shaped spiral augers (LSSA) are widely used in the constructions of transport and technological mechanisms, particularly in cleaning and transporting of augers, screw separators, descents, etc. Therefore, their production importance is indisputable. The considerable amount of scientific works is dedicated to the issues related to spiral auger production and its manufacturing (German, 1975; Hevko, 1986; Hevko et al., 2008; Pylypets, 2002; Gurvych, 1985; Vasylkiv et al., 2004; Danylchenko et al., 2002; Zhuravliov et al., 1980; Lysovoy, 1966; Hevko et al., 2015; Rorres, 2000; Ingaldi and Lestyánszka Škůrková, 2014) . However, the challenge to develop advanced methods of L-shaped auger sub-type manufacturing is still relevant.
The objective is to substantiate the feasibility of the method choosing of manufacturing screw cleaning elements necessary for efficient purification of discs that dig the root crops. The digging process is accompanied by significant sticking of soil and chaff and grain heaps to the surfaces of disk diggers. Digging devices are often equipped with LSSAs, providing efficient cleaning of diggers' surfaces. In this regard, the challenge lies in studying the feasibility of method choosing for LSSA manufacturing that meet modern requirements for performance, economic efficiency, and material and energy consumption.
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Simulation of LSSA 1) axle; 2) spiral with a curved profile
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Model of LSSA with applied shelve bending force Р г Roman ROGATINSKIY et al.
A computer model of LSSA was created by means of software package . Its general view is shown in Fig. 1 . In order to calculate the shelve inclination angle α and to develop the appropriate graphical dependencies on forces and torque, appropriate simulation was conducted (Fig. 2) . The following parameters acted as variables: the shelve inclination angle α; the screw spiral thickness s; shelve width B; and the material of a workpiece.
Graphical representation of LSSA element displacement (Fig. 3a) , as well as LSSA element tension (Fig. 3b) and LSSA element deformation (Fig. 3c ) under the applied bending force were also obtained by means of software.
Based on the data from computer simulation of a curved profile formation, the change dependencies of the shelve inclination angle on the spiral thickness s and applied bending force Р bend (Fig. 4) were developed. Therefore, the following conclusion should be made: if the thickness of a spiral turn and shelve inclination angle increase, the bending force also increases. The bending force grows more rapidly at the initial stage of the bending process and is slightly decreasing at the following stages.
Fig. 4
Dependencies of the curved profile inclination angle α change on applied bending force Р bend at spiral turn thickness s: 1) 1 mm; 2) 1.5 mm; 3) 2 mm.
Screw spirals can be of different designs and made of different materials (metals, plastics, rubbers, etc.) . When calculating their final production cost, the cost of main and secondary materials, base and additional wages, as well as the cost of the energy for technological purposes and general production expenses should be taken into account. Their production cost directly depends on the type of production technology and can be roughly determined by the following formula (Hevko, 2013): where: k ser -serial coefficient that takes into account spiral production volumes (for single production k ser = 1.25-1.5; for serial production k ser = 1.01-1.25; for mass production k ser = 1) k sk -coefficient that takes into account the structural complexity of spiral manufacture (k skl = 1-1. 
A method of spiral manufacturing depends on the type of production, which significantly affects the spirals' cost (Table  1) . To simplify the calculation of auger spiral production costs, the automated calculation software was developed. It introduces input data (manufacture program, spiral dimensions, workpiece material, and method of production) and gradually determines the type of production and the complexity of technological process. It defines the required number of workers belonging to different categories and calculates their wages and social contributions. It determines the material costs, calculates the cost of necessary equipment and the expenses for its maintenance and operation, as well as the craft and production cost of auger spiral manufactured by the specified method.
Comparing these methods, the cheapest version can be chosen. It is necessary to enter the following data for calculation: the given output program and the relevant design parameters. The software includes the following windows: characteristic of technological process options, the composition of technological equipment, summary of workers, capital expenditure on fixed assets, consolidated statement of annual payroll, estimated cost of materials, estimated workshop cost, cost of product manufacturing, cost of unit production, the main technical and economic indicators.
The manufacturability of screw element designs should be tested by means of the rational selection of material blanks, output specification and production type, technological performance analysis of individual parts, and development of measures for their improvement. LSSAs are considered the original parts with high technological complexity and labour intensity of manufacturing. Their production differs from the modern production technology used for typical straight cylindrical spirals, since there is a need to create additional shelves at a certain angle (from 1º to 120º). It requires the use or special equipment, or to perform additional manufacturing operations. To produce LSSA, it is necessary to consider, analyze and select the most effective way of its shaping (Table 2) . It is possible to produce such spirals by stamping the rings with the following loop forming and welding. The cylindrical straight spiral can be produced by coiling or rolling, followed by the shelve welding at the desired angle (from 1º to 120º). For this purpose, the different methods of coiling are applied: band blanks are coiled on the edge, and simultaneously, shelves are formed at a certain angle (from 1º to 60º); band pieces are coiled on the edge, and subsequently, the shelves are formed at a certain angle (from 1º to 90º) by means of bending operation; the profile of L-shaped pieces is coiled on the edge and shelves were previously formed at a certain angle (from 1º to 90º). Coiling along the inner face profile from rectangular pieces with simultaneous or subsequent formation of shelves is the most rational method of LSSA production. It ensures a high utilization rate of material and eliminates the need for welding.
The possible methods for LSSA manufacturing were approximately calculated in order to compare and choose the most rational ones (spiral thickness -2 mm, coil height -25 mm, outer diameter -100 mm, material -steel 08 kp). The production cost calculation results for 1 m of LSSA using different manufacturing methods are presented in Table 3 .
It can be concluded that coiling along the inner face profile from rectangular blanks with simultaneous or subsequent shelve formation, as well as LSSA coiling on the edge with previous shelve shaping, are the most cost-effective ways of LSSA manufacturing. Such methods are approximately three times cheaper than the rest. Particularly, the LSSA manufacturing by punching rings with simultaneous or subsequent cutting, straightening and welding; the rolling of cylindrical straight spiral and further welding of the shelves; the coiling of cylindrical straight spiral and further welding of shelves seems to be cost-ineffective. To confirm the economic justification for the choice of LSSA manufacturing method, a complex experimental study was conducted using special technological processes and technological equipment (Figs. 5-8) .
The technological process, the scheme of which is presented in Fig. 5 , involves forming of a curved profile of stretched spirals with the appropriate step. There were three series of experiments (Fig. 6 ) using the auger frames with The technological process of the helical spiral curved profile forming by means of tight package and with a help of forming bushings, rings and roller with formative surface angles α about the spiral rotation axis -15°, 25°, 35° and the height of the strip vertical part -10, 15, 20 mm was also developed and tested (Fig. 8) . The further calibration of the blank with a specific step was performed during reverse motion of forming hub and the main motion of machine tool.
According to the methodology of experimental studies, the technological, power and design parameters of shelve bending processes of helix spiral should be defined. LSSAs were coiled on the lathes models 16K20, 16E16KP with previously defined spindle frequency within the range of: ω = 1.0-1.5 с-1 . To start the main motion of the machine and to control its rotation speed, a frequency converter Altivar and software PowerSuite v.2.5.0 were used. Shelve bending force was measured using a frequency converter ALTIVAR 71, its data was sent to PC. The resulting changes in torque and engine power over time were obtained in the form of graphical and tabular dependencies in the display window of the computer.
Experimental research was conducted in order to define the dependence of bending force on spiral thickness, workpiece diameter and inclination angle of bushing shaping. The research results were implemented by planning and conducting the three-factor experiment (2) -(4). To obtain a regression model of optimization parameter in the form of complete quadratic polynomial, an appropriate plan of a full-factor experiment was developed. This plan was implemented in a well-known sequence. After experimental data processing, the regression equation was deduced in the following form: -for the blank material (steel 08 kp): 
The resulting regression dependences can be used for determining the forming torque of a curved profile on a coiled spiral within parameters: 90 mm ≤ D ≤ 118 mm; 15° ≤ α ≤ 35°; 1 mm ≤ s ≤ 2 mm. According to the obtained regression equations, the response surfaces were developed. Their graphical presentations are shown in Fig. 9-11 .
The screw spiral diameter D and spiral thickness s were proved to be the predominant factors for affecting the torque value. The shelve angle α slightly influences the power parameters of a curved profile formation. The changes in torque depending on the diameter of the screw According to experimental results, it is more efficient to form a curved profile of the screw blank by means of forming roller than by auger mandrel. The advantages of this method are: lower energy consumption; providing of even forming of a curved profile of the screw blank while ensuring the required accuracy of tilt angle α; allowing for avoidance of corrugated curved profile of the screw blank; possibility to be used for shaping of the curved profile with a spiral thickness s over 3 mm; significantly lower required amount of processing equipment, especially for curved profile shaping of the screw blank of different sizes.
The economic feasibility of the chosen LSSA manufacturing method was confirmed using the conducted complex experimental study. The manufacturing process of a curved profile formation of the screw blank was developed and improved.
Conclusion
Based on the data from a curved profile forming process computer simulation, it can be concluded that the bending force increases when the thickness of the spiral and the shelve inclination angle also increase. More rapid growth of bending force occurs at the initial stage of the process and is slightly decreasing at the further stages.
Based on technical and economic calculations of possible LSSA manufacturing methods, it was investigated that the most effective forming method of a curved profile of the screw spiral is to coil it along the profile inner face from rectangular blanks with simultaneous or subsequent shelve formation.
It was experimentally proved that the developed LSSA manufacturing technology by means of forming bushing, compared with the use of auger mandrel, has several advantages. In particular, its energy consumption is lower. It provides forming a curved profile of the screw blank while ensuring the required accuracy of tilt angle α. It avoids corrugated curved profile of the screw blank and can be used for shaping of the curved profile with spiral thickness s from 3 mm to 5 mm. It requires significantly lower amount of processing equipment, especially for curved profile shaping of the screw blank of different sizes. 
